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COLLEC E GCRANTS.
Tum Pres /cri an Witces aippears

very uneasy becauso it inds that pîiblie
opinion la evidaîntiy etrongly i favor oi
the Goveriiimeit raînewiung LtfCe Grants to

JiUenomîîinational Colleges. Why it should
îuppoîusî su wise and benîeficent a coiurse

mniii liclti to intierstand, unless il be

iltal, in ttemptiig ta I'righten ite roadars,
it las mnisLitself iito the ali tint

sonio frn of religion inimuîical ta Presby-
teriaiisii is to bo set upti as the .1ab-

lisied religion iof th countiy. The
li'lnes wuhill hav uits reaiera bhiove

that tie Cimhurch iof England is xercising
III 11t1w unduininenc îbupon thtie Goveriînnent;

and Ltat the Churchi of England is soek
ing ta edjoy mura largly titan ilotiers the
itenalitai of these Granlt, (lut lu the face
of well kntçwn facts,ai althat it eins i
vill ba ofi:ei weight, seuing ti t ithe

Collages represonting the uother Iolies of
Chriitns-Daihoueio, St.. Mary iMoutnt

Aillion, and Acatdia-enjoy thin eIali illy
wih Kin'a Ccliege, and, in the casaol01

i.houisito a lairgr r exbt ent.
'le itflien lprofessos to speak fo

I1tp tists lla Mutlodists, ams weil a ifo

oinian CatofolicsChurcho t iugad, anîîd
th other Chrii luiedis, tanil itas thie
temiirity to chim.t heir support in its oipo-
sitiont te icontinuiation of the Crants:
nid it aho bldly n'4erts thIt wlien the

q UirntmI given an inînution that they
shoald entirely cease at tho en iof tive

veatrs, niaas aicceited lyI hel

"Five years ago fit Colleges receivel
InceasiI grntat nl at th slamiie tinito i

intimationli that the g-anis wore tecease
at a gien ltimo, They accepted time
nîsîloii'y auccepteld hs0 inuation.1

Th lajtieti ara williug to lut thiniaw-
lake it-s course. So nra th Muthodists.
$o are the Presbyterians, (Cotgrcgaîtion

aiiss, Fro ill iiaptlists, Universalists
Disciples, an.l thWoso wrha do nfot coie
under any of teso naimes. Sa are many1
inuihentiaul Episcolmlians. So nara iany
le'oman Cathalices.

Tihis statement is altogethier mnisleading.
An intimation that the Grmts were to
cese et a given ine, ti-uing therebj-
tlut no further Grants were to Lei made,

was ut acceptod for the sitîple reauon
that no such intimation was underslood
hy the Colleges, nor could iL have beaue
intended by the Goernment which
framcd. the et as .app.îts ?nom the
Hion.- Mr; Bit.remànrkus. iAh lasa<
Syaod. TIRe Q4vernunonho said, 1d1
come to v-o dooisioù ith reapqct tothe
Granteaithe oiofLthe 6teyeax,buthad 
simpily uranged ete-'tterltu or thMiî
period, then to bu daiat.with hot %1
meris andhe 'addedçit ! wad t
at the eairàiloneof 1ti Ine A nta

Mr. Vk4ciai Ésf. Thr'con
samd iatbiIw' Itheô.se .aïbdiÎ

t aforgnd by e Goina ! yihich

ts th ie -pt. nâ Mtbodistsaring willing to las. L sth Grante, we do
ndt sce ho' I.he iilneu.could -bring
itaelirto raak4o gLrn gtads1fiidont

a ms-stitement of factW ln the ho. ff
Acadia and M0iti Allison hiuving petki
tinonil the Go'erintt n th otlbjeot,
and the lVeslyda'ndM'isrengere sup1
port of thoir position.

It is tao -bfeared that for -sie reason
or other, (perhiaps fluilhel with th-recoent

munificent -Ilenefactions of Mr. Mnpaé
ta Dalhousit), and in a very bail spirit,

ta W/Ineas would ha willing that the
Pr-esbylorians shô id suifer « clitle, in
order that the Biapti:its, Methtodistà, anîl
Cliurc aiof England migit suifer unech.

We cannot believe, however, that suci
rah counsels will prevail, or that the
wilts ao futilly tlue.fourths ithe people

of the irôvince ivill ho iîitly diste.
gartledi.

The relgius iel iof the question ie
but Ono pleî (no doullit the highest that
cau h oifferad, still but one) ih favor ai
the Colloge Granta being continued,
there are otliers too important ta e over-
lookal.

Wt>' eholdù . largo snils of publie
inoneyh b given to Schools for the lower
ttucuation of the people, and nothing ta
those dvoted t Ltha IJ5fer branches of
study1 Tihe Grants ta Coinnun Schools
ar to b e conntued, why, thena, shoult
Colleges b ignored 1 I Iligher Educa.
tion of no advanago to the Statol
iurily noue will bu mad onough ta

itetion ithe bendeta acctiung to a con.
Lry fron its Cullegiate Institutions.

ri-acticully, the question isauswered
by poiulting eut that, in coniparison wiith
tîl Grant to Conmnor. Schools, the
iranits t Academtiee seeu dispropor-
.ion:tely large,nni slhow thatan nltermeid-
iato Eduication is deneid worth of bing

spcially' fostered. Why, ithon, Rioul<
the Collegas not have tir clitimiis
reegtnsizel 1

IL imay' b sal that th Counon
SchIos antd Acadoenios give a froc

edîie tion, while the Collegeo ara corpor-
lito bodies whicL asict large fees. This

oijactioni is sinigularly unfortunate wiieu
- spIlied to King's College, Windsor.

\Va ure anotable ta speak for the
others, uit so far ns Kings's College is
concerned, il i-t entirely a miscoucep)tion,
<it lecturn being paîtîctically freu to ali,

itasmtucl as Nominationsi(of which there
tre one luîdred and t enty) entitling
tha lolder to attend tIé Lectures duriug
. Fuill Coursao of Situiy, are easily aiotain-
able, not oniy for the sons of Gburch
ion, but futr ail, of everym nate, wlit'

my wiIh to avail theanseles of thoni.
s ioo of thii, it niay b entioued

that muanPy Dissenters have eujoyed ithe
privilogo in this way of a freo Collegiate
Education, aand tht at the present time,
auongst others, the son of a fetiodist

Minister holds one or timcn. Ta take
away thtese Crants, therefore, wrould be
ta se iously embiarrass the cause of
Riher Elucation ; and -v doubt nlo

thdt iten this is once understood, ns-au
wio htave bitherto stoo. iaoof will oin

in urging hat Lithe Grants to Colleges he
not withdrawn.

Speaking now particularly of Ring's
Cllege, Windsor, and aplrèpos of theso
iNminations, and the Free Education

tlwioli the Institution affords, there is
axihertosideration wiieh ne honest-

ntïindad men ehould irant l ove>l'k
Wé refer is tlieledges given athe

foundation of ihe College, uponthe
eiqngth- of whicb vè 1tylarge asuns of

ey (fòr xarpl t worhêusand
pe4nds sterlinin 18 ywere subscribed
þML time te tim l t A leiiUs

of m legsubsequont-1§45,
fro rhmoninova Sçotia, Whereby
thoet ert 2ominatlenh 1- whlh r*,w
affoyd a. aeuation:s t aluniithU.

metrictlona or tests of any kind, were

grante te sùlcribers,andi mad binding
lipon £liColieg& Se tiRat&bhén-ome

fwpletoüld neer ait hat theyare
pleased to-teri the inîpecuniosity ai
King's Colloge, they inight remember
that the College has crippled itseli1
becatse of its generous effots to make
provision for the lligher ]?ucation a'
the oyotg mon cf:the Provinco.

Let the vitnessand its readers bear
in nied that King's CollegA uis acted in

goil faith towards the Covernment, and
ia accepting its Grante, las -sougbt ln

every way to advance the cause of Edu<a-
tion by oponing it .doresuand adiittin,
witlhout fees, all wio have sought ad-
mission to its halls. Let thnt be clearly
understood, and let it also b known, that
if te Orants, which wero givn a lthe
tiret in perpeully, ara wlrdaivîn. il. will
bh because the Governmient of the day
bas broken faith with a Loo gencros and
confiding Institution.

MINISTERIAL ACCESSIONS.

IN February, 180, we publishecd a
li8t of forty-nine nemtbers of various de-
nominations, who had receiveoilerdina-
Lion at the hands of Englisih or American
Bishops, during the prceding twulve

îîmontlh. In Decembor, IS78, we pub-
lisiiedi uEst of saenty two names, coin
priwing ministors of ail CLri.tian liodice,
who bad joind us in 1877 and 1878.

Vu did titis in no spirit of boasting, but
ta reinove ifi i the minos af soute of
our peaple the false impression that thore
was any drift worth noting anîoni our
clergy towards Rame, and t show thent
that there was a very noticcable drift
fram Roman and Protestant Miuisterixl
sources towards tlie aucient Church of
England andi her Anierican Sister. Wec
may state hare that our list this year is

lby no incans coiplete-- any naines we
îlo net hear of. At the English Trinity
ordinations, it was stated that every
Ilishop ordlained one or more f-rn Dis-
senting Bodias, whilo large numbers ai,

-applications have ben refused. In the
course of looking over our Exclhauges,
sinco last February, ve hava met with
ithe fôllowing acessions fronm varions

Minuistorial sources.,
ROMAN CATruoacs.

1. Jantes McGlne, Prist, recoived by
the lisitop of Fond du De, Wis.

2. Itoumn Priest, received by lishop
of Bidford, Englant1.

CoNaîEsroNas Mhxmstans.
3. Herman A. DeIn, ordined b>'

Bishop of Texas.
4. Wt tL. Voodî'uti, ordained by

Bishop of Missouri.
5. Mr. Joues, Minister ait Brydnamnu,

«aies, with 200 of his corgregation.
6. ir. Paxton flood, one ofLthe ablest

ministers in Entgblul.
7. Mr iGrnunud, promised ordination
by thelishaop af Diqrlm.
8. Mr. R. Perkins, ordained by Bishop

of Exeter.
9. Mr. Shnway Jackson, ordained by

Biihop of St. Albans.
10. Mr Robert Vaughan, ordained by

lishop ai Durham.
Barrisr MîxsTER:.

Il. W. S. Tucker ordatied by Bihop
ofNew Hampshire.

12. The Biaptist Minister at Shelfoa-
ger, England, a former student of Mr.
udptrgeau' College, studying for Ordars.

13. Mr. F. G raves, uthaistor u Suifera,
N. Y.,-ardeined by Bi i-e Nie Ya r

14. Wm. Elmer, of Lincolu, Ililuais;
16.Mr. G. 8. Tucker, of Ferest

8prings; Miss.

16. J. -S.Morrison, ordained by Bishop
of Nebreika.

17 o. England army chiapain,
errnWù.edby do.d

B 0pd emne

r V; 20 W R;-- MM VeL ms,¶SidI&lOrduqan iohian. - -

Tj~J~±QflUBQEL ont RDINŽ1. ~-

21 .y Dou yidained liN.

22. A. Taylor, ordained by,Bisiop ho
Dhnedin.

03. F. swntzsl4î. DI.-et £1iÏ
Md~ --

- tN ntiA iT.- w.
4. 8mnel Sêriek, efinel, fIlL

25 .St, John Chambre, . 1,
Prof, le TuftlVe l legeaordained by
Biehop cf Massachusotta.-

E'oRMEtu ErmoPar.
26. Philip Norton; missionary chap-

min fôr he Ameic branch of tleT
E -C., ordained Deacon by Bishop of
3Vorcester.,

27. ,Mr. .Bridg,. Fianerville, Ont,
vith hiYw ole congregation.

8. Allen, ordained by Bishop

9. Tho Preabyterian Pastor at Niles,
Ohio, -Mr. S. Street,

30. Dr. Baird, for many years mirtister
at Carleton, N. B., ordained by Bishop of
New York.

31. Mr. Il. -1. Teller, Amsterdam,

A propos of thtse eccessions, ve direct
attention: t tlit article below from ithe

Litcing 0murc/h. Whlatever Dissenters
may choose ta makea of it, sa large and
constant a stream ofi mn, admittedly
anofg thçir bet, towards abd into the
Church, cannot be reconciled with any-
thinîg sitat of a growing and deespeniang
catviction -iat dirisios ara vong and
disastrous ta ithe cause of Christ; rd
that the Chiuchiioftai Englanil presents al
the features if a true Brauci of Cunr's

HLy Catliaii Ch'urch.

"A CIIA NCE OF CrEED."

Under titis heoading an easteru eculsa-ritvicht I wias tld Lisera we'cre ti-luaa
papler annoices i that the Rev. Il. L the Germn Roman Catholie Catluî,
Teller, of Aumiterdam, N. Y., las resigned ; Stone c-dificn that wotild do crc-ditet
his l>rasbyterian charge in that village, an>' city. I visited tu-o EpOi .
and is about t enter our Communion. Clhureles, both of sttone Wheu I arr
The ame paper adds: "Mr. Tuiler is ecd at the. lUtter, St. John', I was tohl
not only a min of marked ability and the igraniest wedding O lite yul t'ai

pover, but ailso a itman ofi arnestness and about te tako place. Whlien I arent-red, t
sinccrity, as all Who havo at beneath his behold whit wasno doub, a good rtre-
teaclinugs a-ill readily confeos; and it can suntation of the iealth and ishicin of St.

not bu doublted Ilthat he will attin tan I autl.The Church was mos bseaîîui utnl!y
ument degree of usefulness in the new Ilceorated iwith aruhes and grli- oa

lield iii whichli e han chosen t luao. bright flowors. ]islop Wh ipple, assisted
Ve w'-elcomie Mr. Teller with cordial b>' R1ev. Mr. Thmas, lector, pnrformed

goa Ivili. He will find oapportunit' for he ceremony. il1 the L Ilthurcies I saw
iard vor-k. Iie> villnot escapo trials and in SI. Paul were of sone or brick. Tie
ililltliiles. Huiman nature is the sami- Casitol i a large, t-a-ghî îlan bulihing.
the voHl Over. Liens aie never realizad [ aas told business was lbilik tiir. f
here below. But lie vill tind that tsa-tw large nuimbers of in entgage i
change of relation forced upon lhim b% saw mills, cutting and digging suon,
conviction will bring its excccding greit b>uilding, ate. Stanuo cuiters and uasons

r; got fromn .- 3.00 ta .5350 pc-r day, c:trl-u
th sanie paper rpfers to the phe- tors $.2.50, common labourers 75 cents.

notm-nn ai whic titiscase is alillustra- There was plenty of wiork n these place
tCtu -the unprecedente accessionf min- Leaving . lal apt 8 1). ni.; in lalt-
uers froum denominational sources ta oui an-houri we vere in Minneapolis, the

ranuks. IL states that the Church ower head of aVig-tiOn on the Mississippii.
bot thirteen itundrul,or about une-third l'aheseare the fails of St. Antony,

-f lier cirgy, la ottet surc CIPs~. y :whîich af'ord immttense wvater power, an111
:s tiuinain s uinrepresented. The tnimmnse quantitics iofiiumîbcr aie -esawn.

J-e-s taithe oan Catholics have alike 'hoer is alo produced the best liiur in
mntihmutud. Even lthe Mormons have the West. After ieaving that citly.lIfell

uishs u co good ineriaîl, ont of. aslee, and did not awake till 6 a. i. on
wh c p:iests have b2en made. lu ontu Fiday morning, 2-10 miles further iorth.

House of Bishops we Io not know howt IThan forhoutrs and hatrs we had noth-
many- awe-e born out of Our pale, but w ie ing but prairie. At first, it i-as sliglhtly
think ave can naine nearlyt tenty undulating, but afterwards nothing but

iThe whîole question or accessionstaou a vast plain could be secn. stretching
Ministry from other bodies is one tat for utiles on both sidesofthe track. We

cannot be discussd without enbarrass- passel Clyndon and Crookston, ar.d
nient, nor doas the Living Churci propose satme stations having culy a few small
to enter utpon ils considerationD ow. To hanses. It was vainy, aind the country,
ail concerned, them are advantages and with its nioatonous flatness, lad a
disadvuntages connected ith it. of one dreary look..We had moibeen thirteen
spectof it we.cainnot speak without a days on our journey, anud auxiously look.

Senso af humiliation; and thaL -tistaIt d for the end. We natuinally felt quite
thé Protestant Episcopal Citurch .cannot interested, as we approached the far-
supply from ber own sons a sufliinieuLlufamed Manitoba. When arwithin less
number of cieîgyto-meet the denands han a score o niles o St .incent, thero
i:cident ta herîgràwth.-Livino Churh. arase one of thoseterrific thunder stormis

so peculiar te this country. The thun.

COLLEGE GRANTS. -easee in' eo ý âh& od bei
-peuired linîeaytnes.Tk oah-

came sotwet tha.i the train could sercely
hx so importantamattet as thato létnrèakle S:Vin-

Higier Ed ntibu, id in 1common cu-eent the laststation. in'Minesota. - The
lice to thé Çllegeu, -*ili outrea&êti; tirstcpêrson et dtu hare WrsK Mr.,MUaon-
Lay and Clerical, take the trôbleetô'ee sldformerly ofithestation nt Windsor,
that thoir Representatives -Nte Honse N. ft -e i o r aned at71n Biéeduinuiinmrtof Ase-blt, aid 0lhe 'M dbf $ ther:on. itI a gr atieming ù'relief

Exteutiveut gtst ÇCoD a n4 aulon gn-journey ta ovar,' lait.
i e ditriat a mnad h ii f _an as Phe pwsanapws"enly

scqeaintédviihh-osibjeéUef lb. Col-.8fa tnr ~rhd44w ftstmd
~ tw Ik4it < C.4 tdupdxu0 lés,

- s f oa i eep lu tIif id i e innd and
ra eî ask fo bo or a ulhad idRot been for the.kinda ie stace.of

fbfoer genildifa4ith&luYhdhttdb most

et ediesqiout wichn e ontry con he

to ângf particular and to th, other
College rSgeueril'lr are verg large]-,
if nàathoeeptheanhiå>ted Ln thae
for any recognition which the Province

ef Nova Scotia has received from abroad
A fret Coilegiate Course, .tch

King's practicaliy affords, ouglt nol
bastily to be lest tolIe province-ani
est iL most surcly vill beif the ris
ire withdrawn We dsk our render4 as
.hristians, as supportera of Eduatî;u
and as menand womcn with a se-nsecj
justice, ta give the -Colleges their te

-fROM HAILFAX TO AMANITOU

('ecntaoieîi.)

EstERsoN, MANIrong,
Jan. 4th, 18$q.

As we had been travelling for a fer'
distance througlh aooids, I dii nalot-Nprur
to seslauother city tili ire sio(ld r-ai
St- Paul ; but. nL au Claire,
éightt onnihusses faraiting oui train.t
thogh I could ana nothing but a for-,f
I was told, a short distance awray, as

fle ciity of 15,000 inhabitaint. I thern
saw niâre lumber than I had over sen at

anc tinte ibfore.
Wot reacltcd St. PaulI, tite i> nîitll Fcf

Mincesota, at 2 p. un., on Thum-
wiere we failed to make conction, aii
had to romain till 8 p. mn., wîict g-e
nie anapporuni ty of sceing ite t-ir.
S3t. l'auta tiste ]laugeSL CiiL' lue Su-
-md situîated on the lmiii&issippi.
of tha buildings were of such a k-id 0

would be built at an early stage of its
iistory ; insuy, however, were Of l-,

and t icaulifuil ftuislThe'lurt


